TOBAGO BRANCH ANIMAL
SHELTER

PAWS ARE OUR CAUSE
OPERATIONS FOR COVID -19

DONATIONS NEEDED PLEASE HELP

Most pet owners understand the cost associated with caring
for their animals. Food, vaccinations, flea and tick control, toys
and medical assistance when needed. Shelters deal with
financial challenges every day regardless of whether our
economy is up or down.
Abandoned and lost pets always find their way to us In these
challenging times. TTSPCA Tobago shelter is in great need to
The Tobago shelter is now operating at reduced hours, of assistance, we rely on the generosity of individuals who can
working from Monday to Friday 8:00 am - 12:30 pm
donate resources volunteer their time or money to help
and on Saturday 9:00 am - 12:30 pm. Shelter staff are reduce everyday expenses such as medical treatments, food
.
taking all necessary prevention precautions at this
and medication for our shelter animals in desperate need.
time to ensure our overall health and well being.
If you live in Tobago, please consider donating your time
Prevention is the most important action you can take
towards advocating and promoting for your local animal
to protect yourself and your family from getting
shelter.
COVID-19.
Contact us at 639 2567 for more information
The Trinidad and Tobago Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals is a voluntary charitable
organization dedicated to the prevention of cruelty to
animals. In this difficult time during the Covid-19
pandemic, the TTSPCA is dedicated to providing the
much-needed care and service to our shelter animals
and the public of Trinidad and Tobago.

Wash your hands with soap and waterUse an alcoholbased hand sanitizer if water and soap are not
.
availableCover your nose and mouth with a tissue
OUTSTANDING EMPLOYEE RECOGNITION
when you cough or sneezeDispose of tissue
immediately after using Cough and sneeze into the
All members of staff have proven to be very
crook of your elbow if you do not have a tissueAvoid
hardworking, credit is mostly due to our animal care
touching your facePractice social distancing (e.g. no
Attendants. Special thanks to Mrs Denise Solomon our
kissing, hugging, or hand-shaking, avoid mass
Senior Animal Care Attendant, Mr Dylon George our
gatherings) Stay home if you are illAvoid close contact
Animal Care Attendant/driver and Mr Kareem
with people who have flu-like symptoms. Sanitize
Andrews our junior Animal Care Attendant. These
hard surfaces (e.g. table tops, handrails, doorknobs
and trolleys) as often as possible
hard-working individuals have been working tirelessly
Jaquie James
Administrator, TTSPCA Tobago

to ensure the well being of the animals in their care.
We are delighted to honour them and thank them for
their service.

WISHLIST

CONTACT US

PET FOOD
BLEACH & SANITIZER
STATIONARY & OFFICE SUPPLIES
TOWELS AND SHEETS
TOYS
PRESSURIZED SPRAY BOTTLE
PRESSURE WASHER HOSE
MEDICAL SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT
VOLUNTEERS
KENNEL REFURBISHMENT SUPPLIES

MAILING ADDRESS: TTSPCA TOBAGO, P.O.BOX 373, SCARBOROUGH, TOBAGO.
LOCATION: FRIENDSFIELD ROAD, BACOLET, TOBAGO.
PHONE: (868) 639-2567
EMERGENCY: 309-0219
EMAIL: TTSPCATOBAGO@MAIL.COM
WEBSITE: TTSPCA.COM
DONATIONS: REPUBLIC BANK LIMITED, ACCOUNT: 020408593701,
SWIFT CODE: RBNKTTPX

CALLING ALL MEMBERS
TTSPCA NEEDS YOU!
For this year 2020 we at TTSPCA Tobago are
challenging our members to be part of what we
do. Everyday we are in need of volunteers.
Particularly in the areas of fundraising, adoption
rechecks, education and public outreach.
Challenge yourself! Make the resolution and
commit one Saturday a month to volunteering at
the TTSPCA Tobago and why not recruit a friend!
Become a member of the TTSPCA Tobago Shelter
Today!

VET TID BIT

ADOPTION
Eric was first brought to the shelter as a pup with his
siblings and mother. Unfortunately, he is yet to find
his forever home, he is energetic, loving and enjoys
playing with his toys. He is quite the character and
socializes well with other dogs and even cats.
Adopt the handsome Erick today!

FAREWELL

Unfortunately, we had to say goodby to Dr Malouah Nicole
Straker, our senior Veterinarian, who has left to further pursue
Whether you have a cat, dog, parakeet, or rabbit,
her career. Dr Straker has worked at the TTSPCA Tobago
providing regular, life-long veterinary care is
shelter for over five years.
important to having a healthy pet and a healthy
We are very appreciative to Dr Straker who has volunteered
family. It is important that you keep your pets up
and dedicated her time to the TTSPCA Tobago shelter,
to date with their vaccines, deworming, and flea
promoting social media, improving inventory systems,
and tick control. Provide your pet with a good
application of grants and other various projects. It's sad to see
diet, freshwater, clean bedding, and exercise.
yet another valued worker depart but we wish her all the best
Regular veterinary visits are essential to good pet
in her future endeavours. She will surely be missed.
health. Contact your veterinarian if you have any
questions about your pet's health.
Fun fact! This amazing dog fact might answer a
long-standing question that dog owners have.
Why are dogs noses wet? The answer is that dog’s
noses are wet to help them absorb scent
chemicals! Their nose secretes a special mucus
that helps to absorb these chemicals, and then
they lick their noses to sample them, helping
them understand what the smell is.
Visit us or call 639-2567 /309-0219 to discuss the
best solutions to keep your pets safe and healthy.

We extend a warm welcome to Dr Straker's replacement, Dr
Racquel Small. We hope she feels right at home and we look
forward to working with her.

THE PET SHOP
Just adopted the newest member of your family and in need of supplies? Our shelter shop offers a variety of
collars, leads, toys and even dog and cat food, as well as grooming supplies. Our dog and cat food prices are very
competitive. What's more, by supporting our shop you will be supporting our shelter! Simply visit our website at
https://ttspca.com/services#shelter to see what we carry and compare our prices with your nearby pet store.

